
Saint-Gobain ADFORS is clearly focused on being the industry leading supplier of woven mesh products. Combining innovative machinery and technologies, and sourcing quality materials gives ADFORS a competitive edge over other suppliers. ADFORS has been producing high performing, quality fabrics for a variety of applications since the turn of the century and will continue to bring new and innovative products to market with a keen focus on quality and performance.

About Saint-Gobain ADFORS

Saint-Gobain ADFORS is the premier supplier of standard and specialty insect screens and accessories. Our quality and expertise is unrivaled when it comes to delivering a screen to meet every need the market requires. We continually lead the way in delivering innovative new products to the market and consistently are ahead of industry trends. Our focus on the fastest growing screen market segment, specialty screen, is evident in the mix we’re able to offer our customers.

Over a century of Experience

• In-house weaving and coating technologies
• Deep knowledge of Window and Glass market through Saint-Gobain Glass
• Strategic procurement relationships

Market leader in Innovation

• World class R&D facilities - first to market with many new products
  o The ONLY flame resistant pet resistant screen on the market
• Multiple patents
• Expert coating capabilities for achieving production efficiencies
• Multiple yarns specifically designed for insect screen
• Production and QA technologies
• ADFORS is leading the industry by offering a complete line of ortho-phthalate free screen

Laser-like focus on Quality

• In-house yarn coating & inspection
• Mapping technologies digitally detect weaving flaws
• Manual inspection as secondary quality control
• Strict adherence to ASTM standards
• ISO certified
• Vertically integrated yarn supplier – complete QA control of yarns
• GREENGUARD Gold Certification

Excellence in Performance and service

• Product availability
  o Vertical integration allows for consistent supply of yarns
• On-time delivery - centrally located DC in the U.S.
  o Eliminates full truckload requirements
  o Daily deliveries of product
  o 2 day turnaround time for shipping and receiving
• World class customer service and support
• Marketing tools and support
**ADFORS Screen Selection Guide**

Below you’ll find the features and benefits of each of our screen types in one easy-to-read chart.

ADFORS also offers an online selector tool for customers that will help them to choose the screen best suited for them based on their specific needs.

Visit [www.adfors.com](http://www.adfors.com) to check out the tool.

Want to use this convenient guide in your store? Let us know!

![Screen Selector Tool](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Clear Advantage™</th>
<th>Extra Strength</th>
<th>Pet Resistant</th>
<th>Pollen Guard</th>
<th>Pool &amp; Patio</th>
<th>Porch &amp; Patio</th>
<th>Small Insect</th>
<th>Sun Guard</th>
<th>Doorway Alert</th>
<th>Standard Fiberglass</th>
<th>Aluminum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ease of Installation</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airflow</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curb Appeal</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫rollers</td>
<td>⚫⚫rollers</td>
<td>⚫rollers</td>
<td>⚫⚫rollers</td>
<td>⚫rollers</td>
<td>⚫rollers</td>
<td>⚫rollers</td>
<td>⚫rollers</td>
<td>⚫rollers</td>
<td>⚫rollers</td>
<td>⚫rollers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durability</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫izioni</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet &amp; Tear Resistant</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫izioni</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
<td>⚫⚫⚫⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Enclosures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Openings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEY**

- ✓ Fair
- ⚫⚫ Better
- ⚫⚫⚫ Best
- ⚫⚫⚫⚫ Not applicable

ADFORS also offers an online selector tool for customers that will help them to choose the screen best suited for them based on their specific needs. Visit [www.adfors.com](http://www.adfors.com) to check out the tool.

Want to use this convenient guide in your store? Let us know!
### Clear Advantage
This nearly invisible insect screening allows more natural light in and improves airflow. The charcoal color, coupled with the finer mesh weave, reflects less light, creating lower glare to make the product less visible and enhance curb appeal.
Mesh: 20 x 20, Diameter: .008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>100' Rolls</th>
<th>84” Ready Rolls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100' Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td>Widths: 24&quot;, 30&quot;, 36&quot;, 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84” Ready Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td>Widths: 36&quot;, 48”</td>
<td>16 rolls per carton.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pet Resistant
Ultra strong screening resists tears and damage by dogs and cats yet still offers good outward visibility. Ideal for areas where children or pets push against the screen.
Available in charcoal color.
Mesh: 14 x 10, Diameter: .025

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>100' Rolls</th>
<th>84” Ready Rolls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100' Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td>Widths: 36&quot;, 48”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84” Ready Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td>Widths: 36&quot;, 48”</td>
<td>9 rolls per carton.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Small Insect
A finer mesh fiberglass to protect against no-see-ums, gnats, sand flies, and other tiny insects common in low marshy and coastal areas. Available in charcoal color.
Mesh: 20 x 20, Diameter: .013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>100' Rolls</th>
<th>84” Ready Rolls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100' Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td>Widths: 36&quot;,48&quot;,60&quot;, 72&quot;, 84&quot;, 96&quot;, 108&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84” Ready Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td>Widths: 36&quot;, 48”</td>
<td>16 rolls per carton.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pollen Guard
Pollen Guard screen is specially designed to block up to 50% more particles than standard fiberglass insect screen. This screen is a unique polyester knit fabric that creates a barrier for most pollen, dust, and other allergen particles making it ideal for allergy sufferers. Pollen Guard screen allows air to flow in while keeping dust and pollen particles out. Available in charcoal color.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>100' Rolls</th>
<th>84” Ready Rolls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100' Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td>Widths: 36&quot;, 48”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84” Ready Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td>Widths: 36”</td>
<td>16 rolls per carton.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saint-Gobain ADFORS offers a specialty screen to meet any need a customer might have. We make it easy for them to choose the right roll at the shelf with clear icons and color-coded packaging dedicated to each specific type.

**Extra Strength**

ADFORS Extra Strength screen is our strongest fiberglass screen. The Extra Strength screen's heavy weight weave is 40% stronger than standard fiberglass mesh providing greater protection and long-lasting durability while offering excellent outward visibility. Available in charcoal color.
Mesh: 18 x 14, Diameter: .013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100' Rolls</th>
<th>84” Ready Rolls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Widths: 36&quot;, 48&quot;</td>
<td>Widths: 36&quot;, 48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 rolls per carton.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sun Guard**

A fiberglass screen crafted to block up to 75% of the sun's rays entering a building. Reduces air conditioning cost and prevents fading of furniture and carpets indoors. Perfect for exposed patios, decks, sliding doors and windows. Available in charcoal color.
Mesh: 54 x 18, Diameter: .011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100’ Rolls</th>
<th>84” Ready Rolls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Widths: 30&quot;, 36&quot;, 48&quot;, 60&quot;, 72&quot;</td>
<td>Widths: 36&quot;, 48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 rolls per carton.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Doorway Alert**

Specialty fiberglass screen which features a highly visible pattern to prevent accidental walk-throughs and damage. Designed with 2” charcoal and white stripes, this screen is ideal for use in patio doors to increase safety. Mesh: 18 x 16, Diameter: .011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100’ Rolls</th>
<th>84” Ready Rolls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Widths: 36&quot;, 48&quot;</td>
<td>Widths: 48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 rolls per carton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pool & Patio**

Heavy-duty fiberglass mesh designed for use in pool, patio, porch and sun room enclosures. It is ideal for larger openings where extra strength is needed. Available in charcoal color.
Mesh: 18 x 14, Diameter: .013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100’ Rolls</th>
<th>25’ Rolls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Widths: 36&quot;, 48&quot;, 60&quot;, 72&quot;, 84&quot;, 96&quot;</td>
<td>Widths: 60&quot;, 72&quot;, 84&quot;, 96&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADFORS is the only screen supplier to also offer a full line of accessory products. Our complete assortment is everything your customer needs for building a window screen from the ground up to replacing missing pieces on an existing screen.

**Products include:**
- Wood Installation Tool • Screen Hangers • Plastic Installation Tool
- Frame Corners • Friction Screen Hanger • Aluminum Screen Patch
- Screen Hardware Combo Pack • Side Tension Springs
- Storm Door Panel Clips • Window Grill Clips • Spring Plungers
- Wire Loop & Latch • Turn Buttons Frame Clips & Screws • Door Clips with Screws

### Aluminum

Strong and durable screening that resists rust and will not sag. A protective finish prevents corrosion and strengthens the weave. Available in bright, charcoal, and black finish. Charcoal and black finishes reduce glare for greater visibility.

**Mesh:** 18 x 16, Diameter: .011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>100' Rolls</strong></th>
<th><strong>25' Economy Rolls</strong></th>
<th><strong>84' Ready Rolls</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Fiberglass

Flexible, economical and easy to install screening. Will not crease, dent, or unravel. The most commonly used screening for new construction. Available in gray and charcoal color.

**Mesh:** 18 x 16, Diameter: .011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>100' Rolls</strong></th>
<th><strong>25' Economy Rolls</strong></th>
<th><strong>84' Ready Rolls</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Window & Door Screen Accessories

ADFORS is the only screen supplier to also offer a full line of accessory products. Our complete assortment is everything your customer needs for building a window screen from the ground up to replacing missing pieces on an existing screen.

**Screen Frame Kits**

Frame kits include everything needed to build a new frame – except the screen material. Frame kits are available in 36” in white finish and 48”, 60”, and 72” in white, mill and brown finish. The components of our frame kits include 4 aluminum frame pieces, 4 frame corners, 2 pull tabs, spline, and 2 tension springs.
Your single source for all the items to complete your screen department.

**Screen Retaining Spline**
All spline products are shipped in ready to display cartons for easy set up. Our brightly colored packaging makes it quick and easy to choose the right product.

- **Polyethylene Spline**
  - Available in Gray and Black.
  - Length: 25', 100', and 150'

- **Flat Spline**
  - Lengths: 30' and 100'

- **3-In-1 Spline - Serrated hollow core vinyl in black**
  - Diameters included: .125", .140", and .160"
  - Length: 25'

**Screen Curtain**
Screen Curtains are available for both standard doorways and 1-car or 2-car garage doors. The screen curtains are collapsible temporary screen doors which allow you to enjoy the fresh air while minimizing the presence of bothersome flying pests like bees, moths, mosquitoes and flies.

**Door Grilles**
Door grilles protect your screen from damage by children or pets. The riveted mesh resists being pushed out of the frame. Screws are included for quick installation. Our door grilles can accommodate door widths of 30", 32", and 36". Door grilles are offered in mill, brown and white finish.

**Adjustable Window Screen**
Our adjustable window screens are ideal for windows in homes, cabins, boats and RVs. We offer heights of 10", 15" and 18". Each screen expands from 20" to 37". Adjustable screens feature our quality fiberglass screen in durable aluminum frames. The screens are packaged six per carton.

**Vent Mesh**
Fine enough to be an effective filter and keep bees and bugs out of the attic, yet strong enough to withstand damage from birds and squirrels. Available in 8 x 8 mesh aluminum and 9 x 9 mesh fiberglass.

- **100’ Rolls**
  - Aluminum: Widths: 6", 8", 12"
  - Fiberglass: Widths: 6", 8"
Screen Accessories & Merchandisers

**Porch & Patio System**

The ADFORS Porch & Patio Screening System allows contractors and do-it-yourselfers to permanently screen in new or existing porches and patios with its easy-to-use base and cap screen framing. It is easily installed in just a few simple steps with UV-grade vinyl snap-locking screen frame. The caps are available in three popular colors: bone white, desert sand and cocoa, and are also paintable.

---

**Merchandisers**

**Ready Roll Merchandiser**

Our free standing Ready Roll Rack comes complete with attractive product signage. The rack includes all of the best-selling sizes, colors and specialty products.

Dimensions: 26”H, 27”W, 21”D

**DIY Retail Screening Center**

Organize your DIY screen center with this convenient rack system. This unit offers 10 facings of precut screening and will hold up to 200 rolls. It can easily mount to any brand of existing gondola store fixture. Two piece design.

Dimensions: 24”H, 46.5”W, 18”D

**100 Foot Roll Rack**

Quickly and easily cut your screening to exact measurement with this display. Our rack comes complete with a built-in counter/cutting table. With 5 shelves that can hold 1-3 100’ rolls; this unit will hold 10-12 rolls in widths up to 48”.

Dimensions: 66.5”H, 50”W, 18.5”D

---

SAINT-GOBAIN ADFORS America, Inc.
1795 Baseline Road
Grand Island, NY 14072 - USA
Phone: 800-762-6694
Fax: 716-775-3902

www.adfors.com